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Climate, plant communities, and timing of floral resources
differ significantly between the three main regions in
Florida: north Florida, central Florida, and south Florida.
North Florida encompasses the panhandle region, down
through Alachua, Levy, Putnam, and Flagler counties.
Central Florida includes Marion County down through
Sarasota County. South Florida encompasses the remaining
counties including the Keys (Figure 1). Because of this variability, managing European honey bee colonies in Florida
differs across these regions throughout the year.
The following beekeeper management calendar was created
for beekeepers in Florida. It is specific to region (north,
central, south Florida) and month. The calendar includes
recommendations for major management considerations
like when to treat for parasites or pathogens and when to
feed colonies or harvest honey. This management calendar
is not exhaustive. It is meant merely as a reference or
starting point for honey bee colony management in Florida.
It is important that Florida beekeepers consult their local
UF/IFAS Extension office (http://solutionsforyourlife.ufl.
edu/map/) or Apiary Inspector (https://www.fdacs.gov/
Divisions-Offices/Plant-Industry/Office-Locations/ApiaryInspector-Directory) should any specific management
questions arise. When considering treating colonies with
pesticides, always follow label instructions; the label is the
law.

Figure 1.
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Table 1. Beekeeping Management Calendar for North Florida.
Month

Management Recommendations

January

1) Feed colonies if light - colonies can starve! Also, supply pollen supplements if necessary. For more information on ensuring
colony nutrition, see The Benefits of Pollen to Honey Bees (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/publication/IN868).
2) Monitor for Varroa. Although Varroa population may have already peaked, continue to monitor colonies. Consider treating
when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol wash or sugar shake) Treatment options
include Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label instructions). For information on how to
monitor for Varroa, read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p), and watch Sampling Methods (https://
tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
3) You can treat colonies for Nosema disease this time of year, with the disease being potentially more significant in central
and south Florida. It is recommended that beekeepers ensure that their colonies have access to adequate nutrition. Adequate
feeding may decrease the negative side-effects caused by Nosema. Some beekeepers also treat colonies with fumagilin (always
follow label instructions). Recheck spore counts in colonies 2-3 weeks after treatment. For information on monitoring Nosema
in colonies, see How to Quantify Nosema Spores Infection Rate in a Honey Bee Colony (http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in1123).
4) Repair/paint old equipment. For more information, see Preserving Woodenware in Beekeeping Operations (https://edis.ifas.ufl.
edu/aa244).

February

1) Queen issues are especially problematic this time of year. Remedy failing queens as necessary.
2) Feed colonies if light – colonies can starve!) Also, supply pollen supplements if necessary. For more information on ensuring
colony nutrition, see The Benefits of Pollen to Honey Bees (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in868).

March

1) Control Nosema. Make sure colonies are well-fed to reduce Nosema spore counts. (1 million spores per bee is considered
high.) For information on monitoring Nosema in colonies, see How to Quantify Nosema Spores Infection Rate in a Honey Bee
Colony (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in1123).
2) AFB/EFB: Colonies can be treated with Terramycin (oxytetracycline) or Tylan (tylsoin) for American foulbrood (AFB)
prevention or Lincomix (lincomycin) or Terramycin (oxytetracycline) for European foulbrood (EFB). These products require
a prescription or a veterinary feed directive from a veterinarian. For more information on rules surrounding prescription
antibiotics for honey bees, see Using Medically Important Antimicrobials in Bees— Questions and Answers (https://www.fda.gov/
AnimalVeterinary/DevelopmentApprovalProcess/ucm589399.htm).
3) Colony populations begin to grow. Add supers and/or control swarming as necessary. For more information on controlling
swarms, see Swarm Control for Managed Beehives (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in970).
4) Make nucs/splits.

April

1) Queen issues are problematic this time of year. Remedy failing queens as necessary.
2) Continue to control swarming. For more information, see Swarm Control for Managed Beehives (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/
in970).
3) Make nucs/splits as new queens and packages become available.
4) Add supers; the primary nectar flow begins this month.

May

1) Queen issues are problematic this time of year. Remedy failing queens as necessary.
2) Continue to control swarming. For more information, see Swarm Control for Managed Beehives (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/
in970).
3) Super as necessary.

June

1) Varroa populations begin to grow, so monitor your colonies. Consider treating when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100
bees as determined by an alcohol wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and
Mite Away (always follow label instructions). For information on how to monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management
(https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p), and watch Sampling Methods (https://tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
2) Remove and process honey. For more information, see Bottling, Labeling, and Selling Honey in Florida (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/
in918).

July

1) Monitor for Varroa. Consider treating when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol
wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label
instructions). For information on how to monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p),
and watch Sampling Methods (https://tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
2) Remove and process honey; main flow stops. For more information, see Bottling, Labeling, and Selling Honey in Florida
(https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in918).
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Month

Management Recommendations

August

1) Feed colonies if light. (Colonies can starve!)
2) Monitor for Varroa. Consider treating when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol
wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label
instructions). For information on how to monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p
), and watch Sampling Methods (https://tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
3) AFB/EFB: Colonies can be treated with Terramycin (oxytetracycline) or Tylan (tylsoin) for American foulbrood (AFB)
prevention or Lincomix (lincomycin) or Terramycin (oxytetracycline) for European foulbrood (EFB). These products require
a prescription or a veterinary feed directive from a veterinarian. For more information on rules surrounding prescription
antibiotics for honey bees, see Using Medically Important Antimicrobials in Bees—Questions and Answers (https://www.fda.gov/
AnimalVeterinary/DevelopmentApprovalProcess/ucm589399.htm).
4) Monitor and control for small hive beetles. Control options include GardStar and in-hive beetle traps (Hood trap, West beetle
trap, Beetle Blaster, etc.). Always follow pesticide label instructions. For more information, see Small Hive Beetle, Aethina tumida
Murray (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in854).
5) It’s hot! Ensure adequate colony ventilation.

September

1) Feed colonies if light. (Colonies can starve!)
2) Monitor for Varroa. Consider treating when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol
wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label
instructions). For information on how to monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p
), and watch Sampling Methods (https://tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
3) Nosema can be a significant colony problem this time of year. Making sure colonies are well fed will reduce Nosema spore
counts (one million spores per bee is considered a high spore count). For information on monitoring Nosema in colonies, see
How to Quantify Nosema Spores Infection Rate in a Honey Bee Colony (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in1123).

October –
December

1) Feed colonies if light. (Colonies can starve!)
2) Monitor for Varroa. Consider treating when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol
wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label
instructions). For information on how to monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p
), and watch Sampling Methods (https://tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
3) You can treat colonies for Nosema disease this time of year. Making sure colonies are well fed will reduce Nosema spore
counts (one million spores per bee is considered a high spore count). Some beekeepers also treat colonies with fumagilin
with varied effectiveness (always follow label instructions). Recheck spore counts in colonies 2–3 weeks after treatment. For
information on monitoring Nosema in colonies, see “How to Quantify Nosema Spores Infection Rate in a Honey Bee Colony”
(https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in1123).
4) Monitor and control for small hive beetles. Control options include GardStar and in-hive beetle traps (Hood trap, West beetle
trap, Beetle Blaster, etc.). Always follow pesticide label instructions. For more information, see Small Hive Beetle, Aethina tumida
Murray (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in854).
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Table 2. Beekeeping Management Calendar for Central Florida.
Month

Management Recommendations

January

1) Feed colonies if light – colonies can starve! Also, supply pollen supplements if necessary. For more information on ensuring
colony nutrition, see The Benefits of Pollen to Honey Bees (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/publication/IN868).
2) Monitor for Varroa. Although Varroa populations may have already peaked, continue to monitor colonies. Consider treating
when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options
include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label instructions). For information on how to
monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p), and watch Sampling Methods (https://
tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
3) Nosema can be a significant colony problem this time of year. Making sure colonies are well fed will reduce Nosema spore
counts (one million spores per bee is considered a high spore count). For information on monitoring Nosema in colonies, see
How to Quantify Nosema Spores Infection Rate in a Honey Bee Colony (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in1123).
4) Repair/paint old equipment. For more information, see Preserving Woodenware in Beekeeping Operations (https://edis.ifas.ufl.
edu/aa244).

February

1) Feed colonies if light – colonies can starve! Also, supply pollen supplements if necessary. For more information on ensuring
colony nutrition, see The Benefits of Pollen to Honey Bees (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in868).
2) Monitor for Varroa. Although Varroa populations may have already peaked, continue to monitor colonies. Consider treating
when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options
include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label instructions). For information on how to
monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p), and watch Sampling Methods (https://
tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
3) AFB/EFB: Colonies can be treated with Terramycin (oxytetracycline) or Tylan (tylsoin) for American foulbrood (AFB)
prevention or Lincomix (lincomycin) or Terramycin (oxytetracycline) for European foulbrood (EFB). These products require
a prescription or a veterinary feed directive from a veterinarian. For more information on rules surrounding prescription
antibiotics for honey bees, Using Medically Important Antimicrobials in Bees - Questions and Answers (https://www.fda.gov/
AnimalVeterinary/DevelopmentApprovalProcess/ucm589399.htm).

March

1) Control Varroa. Consider treating when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol wash
or a sugar shake). Treatment options include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label
instructions). For information on how to monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p
), and watch Sampling Methods (https://tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
2) AFB/EFB: Colonies can be treated with Terramycin (oxytetracycline) or Tylan (tylsoin) for American foulbrood (AFB)
prevention or Lincomix (lincomycin) or Terramycin (oxytetracycline) for European foulbrood (EFB). These products require
a prescription or a veterinary feed directive from a veterinarian. For more information on rules surrounding prescription
antibiotics for honey bees, Using Medically Important Antimicrobials in Bees - Questions andAnswers (https://www.fda.gov/
AnimalVeterinary/DevelopmentApprovalProcess/ucm589399.htm).
3) Queen issues are especially problematic this time of year. Remedy failing queens as necessary.
4) Colony populations begin to grow. Add supers and/or control swarming as necessary. For more information on controlling
swarms, see Swarm Control for Managed Beehives (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in970).
5) Make nucs/splits.

April

1) Queen issues are especially problematic this time of year. Remedy failing queens as necessary.
2) Continue to control swarming. For more information, see Swarm Control for Managed Beehives (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/
in970).
3) Make nucs/splits as new queens and packages become available.
4) Super as necessary.

May

1) Queen issues are especially problematic this time of year. Remedy failing queens as necessary.
2) Continue to control swarming. For more information, see Swarm Control for Managed Beehives (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/
in970).
3) Super as necessary.

June

1) Varroa populations begin to grow, so monitor your colonies. Consider treating when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites
per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar,
Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label instructions). For information on how to monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa
Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p), and watch Sampling Methods (https://tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
2) Remove and process honey; main flow slows. For more information, see Bottling, Labeling, and Selling Honey in Florida
(https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in918).
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Month

Management Recommendations

July

1) Monitor for Varroa. Consider treating when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol
wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label
instructions). For information on how to monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p),
and watch Sampling Methods (https://tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
2) Remove and process honey; main flow stops. For more information, see Bottling, Labeling, and Selling Honey in Florida
(https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in918).

August

1) Feed colonies if light. (Colonies can starve!)
2) Monitor for Varroa. Consider treating when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol
wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label
instructions). For information on how to monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p),
and watch Sampling Methods (https://tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
3) Colonies can be treated with Terramycin (oxytetracycline) or Tylan (tylsoin) for American foulbrood (AFB) prevention or
Lincomix (lincomycin) or Terramycin (oxytetracycline) for European foulbrood (EFB). These products require a prescription or
a veterinary feed directive from a veterinarian. For more information on rules surrounding prescription antibiotics for honey
bees, see Using Medically Important Antimicrobials in Bees—Questions and Answers (https://www.fda.gov/AnimalVeterinary/
DevelopmentApprovalProcess/ucm589399.htm).
4) Monitor and control for small hive beetles. Control options include GardStar and in-hive beetle traps (Hood trap, West
beetle trap, Beetle Blaster, etc.). Always follow pesticide label instructions. For more information, see Small Hive Beetle, Aethina
tumida Murray (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in854).
5) It’s hot! Ensure adequate colony ventilation.

September

1) If no nectar flow, feed colonies if light.
2) Monitor for Varroa. Consider treating when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol
wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label
instructions). For information on how to monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p
), and watch Sampling Methods (https://tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
3) Nosema can be a significant colony problem this time of year. Making sure colonies are well fed will reduce Nosema spore
counts (one million spores per bee is considered a high spore count). For information on monitoring Nosema in colonies, see
How to Quantify Nosema Spores Infection Rate in a Honey Bee Colony (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in1123).
4) Super colonies if there is a strong Brazilian pepper flow.

October–
December

1) Feed colonies if light. (Colonies can starve!)
2)Monitor for Varroa. Although Varroa population may have already peaked, continue to monitor colonies. Consider treating
when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options
include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label instructions). For information on how to
monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p), and watch Sampling Methods (https://
tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
3) Nosema can be a significant colony problem this time of year. Making sure colonies are well fed will reduce Nosema spore
counts (one million spores per bee is considered a high spore count). For information on monitoring Nosema in colonies, see
How to Quantify Nosema Spores Infection Rate in a Honey Bee Colony (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in1123).
4) Monitor and control for small hive beetles. Control options include GardStar and in-hive beetle traps (Hood trap, West
beetle trap, Beetle Blaster, etc.). Always follow pesticide label instructions. For more information, see Small Hive Beetle, Aethina
tumida Murray (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in854).
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Table 3. Beekeeping Management Calendar for South Florida.
Month

Management Recommendations

January

1) Feed colonies if light. (Colonies can starve!) Also supply pollen supplements if necessary. For more information on ensuring
colony nutrition, see The Benefits of Pollen to Honey Bees (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/publication/IN868).
2) Nosema can be a significant colony problem this time of year. Making sure colonies are well fed will reduce Nosema spore
counts (one million spores per bee is considered a high spore count). For information on monitoring Nosema in colonies, see
How to Quantify Nosema Spores Infection Rate in a Honey Bee Colony (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in1123).
3) Repair/paint old equipment. For more information, see Preserving Woodenware in Beekeeping Operations (https://edis.ifas.
ufl.edu/aa244).

February

1) Feed colonies if light. (Colonies can starve!)
2) Nosema can be a significant colony problem this time of year. Making sure colonies are well fed will reduce Nosema spore
counts (one million spores per bee is considered a high spore count). For information on monitoring Nosema in colonies, see
How to Quantify Nosema Spores Infection Rate in a Honey Bee Colony (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in1123).
3) Colonies can be treated with Terramycin (oxytetracycline) or Tylan (tylsoin) for American foulbrood (AFB) prevention or
Lincomix (lincomycin) or Terramycin (oxytetracycline) for European foulbrood (EFB). These products require a prescription
or a veterinary feed directive from a veterinarian. For more information on rules surrounding prescription antibiotics
for honey bees, see “Using Medically Important Antimicrobials in Bees—Questions and Answers” (https://www.fda.gov/
AnimalVeterinary/DevelopmentApprovalProcess/ucm589399.htm).
4) Make nucs/splits.

March

1) AFB/EFB: Colonies can be treated with Terramycin (oxytetracycline) or Tylan (tylsoin) for American foulbrood (AFB)
prevention or Lincomix (lincomycin) or Terramycin (oxytetracycline) for European foulbrood (EFB). These products require
a prescription or a veterinary feed directive from a veterinarian. For more information on rules surrounding prescription
antibiotics for honey bees, see Using Medically Important Antimicrobials in Bees—Questions and Answers (https://www.fda.
gov/AnimalVeterinary/DevelopmentApprovalProcess/ucm589399.htm).
2) Queen issues are problematic this time of year. Remedy failing queens as necessary.
3) Colony populations begin to grow. Add supers and/or control swarming as necessary. For more information on controlling
swarms, see Swarm Control for Managed Beehives (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in970).

April

1) Queen issues are especially problematic this time of year. Remedy failing queens as necessary.
2) Continue to control swarming. For more information, see Swarm Control for Managed Beehives (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/
in970).
3) Make nucs/splits as new queens and packages become available.
4) Super as necessary.
5) Orange blossom honey can be extracted in late April.

May

1) Queen issues are especially problematic this time of year. Remedy failing queens as necessary.
2) Continue to control swarming. For more information, see Swarm Control for Managed Beehives (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/
in970).
3) Super as necessary.

June

1) Varroa populations begin to grow, so monitor your colonies. Consider treating when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites
per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar,
Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label instructions). For information on how to monitor for Varroa read Tools for
Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p), and watch Sampling Methods (https://tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
2) If flow is over, remove and process honey. For more information on honey processing, see Bottling, Labeling, and Selling
Honey in Florida (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in918).
3) Super as necessary for late flows.

July

1) Monitor for Varroa. Consider treating when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol
wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label
instructions). For information on how to monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p),
and watch Sampling Methods (https://tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
2) Remove and process honey; main flow stops. For more information on honey processing, see Bottling, Labeling, and Selling
Honey in Florida (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in918).
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Month

Management Recommendations

August

1) Feed colonies if light. (Colonies can starve!)
2) Monitor for Varroa. Consider treating when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol
wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label
instructions). For information on how to monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p),
and watch Sampling Methods (https://tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
3) AFB/EFB: Colonies can be treated with Terramycin (oxytetracycline) or Tylan (tylsoin) for American foulbrood (AFB)
prevention or Lincomix (lincomycin) or Terramycin (oxytetracycline) for European foulbrood (EFB). These products require
a prescription or a veterinary feed directive from a veterinarian. For more information on rules surrounding prescription
antibiotics for honey bees, see Using Medically Important Antimicrobials in Bees—Questions and Answers (https://www.fda.
gov/AnimalVeterinary/DevelopmentApprovalProcess/ucm589399.htm).
4) Monitor and control for small hive beetles. Control options include GardStar and in-hive beetle traps (Hood trap, West
beetle trap, Beetle Blaster, etc.). Always follow pesticide label instructions. For more information, see Small Hive Beetle,
Aethina tumida Murray (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in854).
5) It’s hot! Ensure adequate colony ventilation.

September

1) If no nectar flow, feed colonies if light.
2) Monitor for Varroa. Consider treating when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol
wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label
instructions). For information on how to monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p),
and watch Sampling Methods (https://tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
3) Nosema can be a significant colony problem this time of year. Making sure colonies are well fed will reduce Nosema spore
counts (one million spores per bee is considered a high spore count). For information on monitoring Nosema in colonies, see
How to Quantify Nosema Spores Infection Rate in a Honey Bee Colony (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in1123).
4) Super colonies if there is a strong Brazilian pepper flow.

October–
December

1) Feed colonies if light. (Colonies can starve!)
2) Monitor for Varroa. Consider treating when Varroa levels reach 3% (3 mites per 100 bees as determined by an alcohol
wash or a sugar shake). Treatment options include: Apiguard, Apistan, Apivar, Hopguard, and Mite Away (always follow label
instructions). For information on how to monitor for Varroa read Tools for Varroa Management (https://tinyurl.com/y4tqsr6p),
and watch Sampling Methods (https://tinyurl.com/y3huox2d).
3) Nosema can be a significant colony problem this time of year. Making sure colonies are well fed will reduce Nosema spore
counts (one million spores per bee is considered a high spore count). For information on monitoring Nosema in colonies, see
How to Quantify Nosema Spores Infection Rate in a Honey Bee Colony (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in1123).
4) Monitor and control for small hive beetles. Control options include GardStar and in-hive beetle traps (Hood trap, West
beetle trap, Beetle Blaster, etc.). Always follow pesticide label instructions. For more information, see Small Hive Beetle,
Aethina tumida Murray (https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/in854).
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